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o Kawakatoose 
o Muskokewan 
o Day Star 

Northern Saskatchewan: 

- Pelican Narrows/Deschambault Lake 
- Stony Rapids/Black Lake/Fond du Lac 
- Ile a la Crosse, Buffalo Narrows and La Loche 

 
My website is www.originsdermatology.com – See under “research” and “remote clinics” 

This submission is in support of improved/unrestricted access to tralokinumab coverage for Indigenous patients 
in remote communities who suffer from moderate to severe atopic dermatitis and are candidates for 
tralokinumab. 

2. Information Gathering 

Please describe how you gathered the information included in the submission. 

 

This was completed through conversations with patients during clinical care for their AD.  

See below. I also have added some brief information on the clinician input template, although this was already 
submitted late (May 31) the correct portal. The first document was accidentally written on a patient input template 
submitted May 25. 

 

Background: 

A paucity of information exists on Indigenous skin disease in Canada. The skin is a manifestation of both internal and 
external health, and Indigenous populations face unique challenges and barriers compared to the general Canadian 
population. Complex health determinants in Indigenous communities exist, and addressing such skin disease must 
include a view of “the bigger picture”. Research, although lacking on Indigenous skin disease and in particular the 
commonly seen disease of atopic dermatitis is desperately needed to raise awareness around these conditions in orer 
to inform policy and decision makers that there are issues that need to be recognized and addressed. 

Working within Indigenous communities, I frequently encounter, atopic dermatitis (which I may refer to as AD or 
“eczema”), a chronic skin condition characterized by recurrently itchy, painful, oozing, inflamed and dry rashes on 
the skin ranging in severity from mild to severe, often starting in infancy to early childhood, and can have a 
hereditary component. Atopic dermatitis (AD), especially in its moderate to severe form, is a debilitating disease 
characterized by well documented significant functional impairment and wide reaching physical, psychosocial, 
academic, occupational and economic impact. When under poor control, it is frequently complicated by both short 
and long term problems such as secondary bacterial or viral skin infection (eg. impetigo, MRSA or eczema 
herpeticum), sleep disturbances and other physical and mental health comorbidities such as anxiety, depression, 
insomnia and suicidality and due to chronic itching, pain and discomfort (ESC 2017; Weidinger, 2016). Financial 
impacts include out-of-pocket expenses (in which costs are generally inflated in remote and northern Indigenous 
communities for basic, hypoallergenic skin care regimens and products used for hygiene and washing), as well as 
numerous medical service visits for eczema and its complications (eg. secondary infection), hospitalization, and 
consequences from absenteeism/loss of productivity. In my clinical experience, after seeing innumerable patients 
from remote Indigenous communities, those with AD have many AD complication-related health care practitioner 
visits. The impacts of AD are often magnified in these remote communities due to barriers and inherent health 
disparities. 

The role of chronic itch can often be analogized to burdens of chronic pain. This can lead to daytime fatigue and 
irritability, and concentration and behavioural issues at school or work, for example, leading to lost productivity 
(Barbeau & Lalonde, 2004). The odds of having attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is significantly 
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increased in children with AD with a clear relationship between the prevalence of ADHD and the severity of the skin 
disease (Yaghmaie, Koudelka, & Simpson, 2013).  The severity and impact on the mental health on patients suffering 
from skin conditions and the increased rates of anxiety and depression in both children and adults who suffer from 
AD cannot be understated. Estimations show that moderate to severe AD has a greater impact than diabetes on 
pediatric caregivers (Barbeau & Lalonde, 2004). 

 

Atopic Dermatitis in Canadian Indigenous Populations: 

In a Canadian context, limited published existing literature, health care practitioner experiences, and media all 

point to concerns involving atopic dermatitis (eczema) and skin and soft tissue infections (often secondary to AD) 

in remote Indigenous communities, with a poorly documented “crisis” seen. Canadian literature suggests that one 

year prevalence of AD on reserve may be up to 16.5% (Forsey, 2014), although more information is needed. A survey 

of remote health care practitioners in Saskatchewan Indigenous communities done by Asiniwasis et al. (2020) showed 

that the most commonly encountered dermatologic conditions include atopic dermatitis (eczema) as #1, followed 

by impetigo (MRSA/non-MRSA)/skin infections, scabies, diabetic skin complications or ulcers, lice, psoriasis and 

infestations. Barriers reported by survey participants include cost, transportation, long wait times, travel barriers, 

level of comprehension with skin instructions/reading instructions, supply and access, proximity, access to healthy 

water sources, and cultural barriers. In the Canadian First Nations Regional Health Survey (2012) of the National 

Report on Youth and Children Living in First Nations Communities, AD was among the top three commonly reported 

chronic health conditions. AD was also identified as the most common reason for accessing care among majority of 

the youth, children and caregivers, despite noted barriers. Several barriers to accessing care were reported included 

concepts of: “waiting list is too long”, “felt health care provided was inadequate”, “doctor or nurse not available in 

my area”, and “service was not available in my area” (First Nation Health Survey, 2010/2012). It is important to 

note that AD is a chronic disease, often persisting into adulthood, and in my experience, this is a common disease 

seen in adults (although more formally literature is needed to document this issue in adults). 

 
Although formal published literature is limited, AD is deemed a crisis by Canadian media in remote Indigenous 
communities, and I have attached media references as below. In my experience, this is a problem faced by adults, 
youth and children. 

 

References: 

Media: 

• Abedi, M. and Russell A. (Feb 7, 2019). ‘We’re not bluffing’: Ontario First Nation Urges Trudeau, O’Regan to 
Witness Housing Crisis. CBC News. Retrieved from https://globalnews.ca/news/4934630/cat-lake-first-
nation-housing-health-crisis/ 

• CBC News (No Author listed). (2016, Mar 21.) Kashechewan children’s skin lesions not caused by water: 
health minister. CBC News. Retrieved from https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/sudbury/kashechewan-water-
health-skin-rash-update-1.3500631 

• Dehaas, J. (2016, Mar 23.) ‘Social emergency’: Kashechewan skin problems blamed on poverty, 
overcrowding. CTV News. Retrieved from https://www.ctvnews.ca/canada/social-emergency-kashechewan-
skin-problems-blamed-on-poverty-overcrowding-1.2830199 

• Dehaas, J. (2016, March 24.) Kashechewan skin infections exacerbated by ‘social emergency’. CTV News. 
Retrieved from https://www.ctvnews.ca/canada/kashechewan-skin-infections-exacerbated-by-social-
emergency-1.2831317 

• https://cutoff.vice.com/updates/canada-is-evacuating-kids-from-this-first-nation-because-of-a-mysterious-
rash 
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• https://www.cbc.ca/radio/thecurrent/the-current-for-march-25-2016-1.3507260/kashechewan-rash-
outbreak-highlights-woeful-first-nations-health-care-say-critics-1.3507262 

• https://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/national/doctors-treating-indigenous-childrens-rashes-cite-
medical-crisis/article29414627/ 

 

Complications and Barriers Relevant to Remote Indigenous Communities: 

Due to inherent skin barrier and cutaneous immune system dysfunction, those with uncontrolled AD are at elevated 
baseline risk for bacterial skin infections such as impetigo and cellulitis (Bieber, 2010; ESC 2021; Weidinger & Novak 
2016; Silverberg 2017). This is extremely evident in my clinical experience working in both northern and southern 
Indigenous communities around Saskatchewan, and has also been reflected in discussions amongst my Canadian peers 
and colleagues working in other provinces. Environmental factors amongst other numerous barriers faced by remote 
Indigenous communities can play a role in exacerbation of skin disease (eg. crowded housing, poverty, communicable 
disease, cost/accessibility of basic skin care products such as soap, bleach, moisturizers or other hygiene 
fundmanetals, as well as water supply and access). Those with low incomes on or from reserve may not be able to 
afford expenses required to maintain basic skin (bathing/moisturizing/washing) regimes required to control AD, and 
on top of this, those in remote areas may even face higher costs of over-the-counter products. Crowded housing 
conditions can lead to increased transmission of contagious diseases such as scabies, impetigo, or MRSA. This further 
complicates care and management of patients with skin disease and compromised skin barrier as seen in AD, and in 
fact such infections may be worsened with traditional systemic immunosuppressants used in moderate to severe AD 
such as Methotrexate or Cyclosporine. In these situations, we need better options and better access to treatment, 
particularly for those with moderate to severe disease. 

Biologic therapy in moderate to severe AD is changing the treatment landscape in the form of new paradigm shifts in 
efficacy and safety compared to previously available limited options (beyond the scope of this discussion). Similar to 
dupilumab, coverage for tralokinumab for Indigenous patients suffering such health disparities should not require 
systemic immunosuppressants such as Methotrexate or Cyclosporine as a pre-requisite. In addition to this, 
phototherapy is not available in these remote communities and thus should not be used as a criteria. 

Particularly during the pandemic, remote Indigenous patients are often hard to reach virtually and have limited lab 
as well as health care access, thus, it will be extremely difficult for safety monitoring of traditional systemic 
immunosuppressants, and this has been reflected in my own personal experience as patients often are lost to follow-
up. If they do experience an emergent side effect of their traditional systemic immunosuppressant (eg. worsening of 
infection, cytopenias, liver damage), they often cannot see their primary health care practitioner in time as these 
areas are underserviced to begin with, and there may not even be a physician on site at the time. As a dermatologist 
who has a long waiting list in an underserviced area and already overwhelmed with clinical brudens, it is very 
challenging for me and my limited resources to also monitor these patients remotely who have an extra layer of 
barriers. Such issues have worsened during the pandemic. A therapy such as tralokinumab is not associated with the 
safety monitoring and concerns that are associated with such traditional systemic immunosuppressants 
(Methotrexate, Cyclosporine) and thus would be much better suited to these populations given the barriers they 
face. In addition to this, tralokinumab has been shown to decrease S.aureus colonization on the skin and is promising 
(as seen in ECZTRA 1), whereas traditional systemic immunosuppressants may indeed worsen secondary skin 
infection. 

My concern is that many of these patients who present with moderate to severe AD have “given up” with the current 
treatment landscape, and unfortunately moderate to severe disease has become seemingly normalized in my 
experience. 

Feedback from Patients: 

I have asked some of my adult patients who suffer from moderate to severe AD or are caregivers for those with 
moderate to severe AD for feedback to CADTH on the current treatment landscape. Some inclusion themes are as 
below, 
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“How do I put these steroid ointments all over my body when my disease is everywhere? Are there side effects from 
that? My family doctors only give me small tubes and my pharmacy is kilometers away – it’s just not enough.” 

“I have given up on my skin, no one seems to be able to help me. [this person suffers also from severe depression]” 

“Soap and moisturizer are expensive, I can’t afford them when I need to be using them all over my body every day. 
One tub of Glaxal Base can be gone in a week if I am moisturizing twice daily as my doctor told me.”  
 
“I have to drive to Prince Albert (400km one way) to get my skin care supplies, the roads are bad in the winter, I had 
slid into the ditch on the gravel road so we never got there.” 

“I have lived like this since infancy (>50 years ago). I am used to living with my skin being this severe. I have been on 
too many steroids and am concerned with the side effects of Methotrexate and Cyclosporine.” 

“I can’t get in to see my regular doctor.” 

“I can’t use my hands. I’m off work. They ooze and the washing is worse during COVID. I am constantly in pain. I’ve 
tried various creams and they just don’t work” 

Conclusion: 

As many Indigenous communities are remote, they may experience many barriers to AD treatment including 
obtaining adequate health care including considerations around things such as transportation, crowded housing 
conditions on reserve, cost issues and health care provider resources (RHS 2010; Waldram et al., 2006). As noted in a 
referenced media article (Dehaas, 2016), general hygiene products including things such as body wash, moisturizer, 
laundry detergent and other cleaning products may be more costly in remote areas, and poorly accessible compared 
to urban populations. Other general factors may include health determinants such as the physical environment, 
support networks, education, literacy, income, and access to health services beyond the scope of this discussion but 
relevant to Indigenous people in general. All of these factors could be considered determinants of incidence, and can 
be discussed on a wider level surrounding social and economic considerations around health determinants that are 
unique to Indigenous populations in Canada and North America. In the end, given everything I have reviewed above, 
NIHB needs to streamline care with the safest treatment possible for those suffering from moderate to severe AD - a 
relatively common disease with a wide reaching impact. It is not “just a skin problem” and should never be dismissed 
as such. 

Many remote areas may have poor access to things such as moisturizers, body wash, or laundry products required as 
baseline, first-line proactive treatment as standardly recommended for management of AD. In addition to this, those 
with low incomes may not be able to afford expenses required to maintain this regime, and on top of this, those in 
remote areas may even face higher costs due to transportation and other issues. 

Inter-population differences in diseases or illness can be attributed to range of exposures (Rose, 2001). For example, 
some remote Indigenous communities may have better access to certain health care resources, or cleaner water, 
whereas others may not. Although each remote Indigenous community may have different infrastructure and health 
care access, given the larger picture such communities in general are well reported to face similar challenges and 
barriers unique to colonized Indigenous populations (Waldram et al., 2006), and thus the bigger picture must always 
be kept in mind. Hereditary factors surrounding bloodlines in certain regional groups may also play a role, for 
example in the risk of development of AD leading to those who are at elevated baseline risk of skin and soft tissue 
infections to begin with. It is important to note that there appears to be a significant lack of information on this 
particular topic, thus warranting further epidemiologic investigation. It is unfortunate that most of the 
representation of this disease involves a media crisis.   
Finally, Healthcare providers are essential in providing care to First Nation patients in rural and remote areas. 
However, these areas are historically underserviced. The COVID-19 pandemic has created an additional layer of 
barriers to these already underserved areas further jeopardizing all patients in need of healthcare and dermatology 
care in particular. Pandemic restrictions also appear to have exacerbated risks from crowded housing conditions and 
communicable skin disease, such as secondary skin and soft tissue infections in those with AD. 
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Thank you for considering this application RE: Tralokinumab for NIHB coverage in remote and northern Indigenous 

populations. Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or need further clarifications . 

 

Sincerely, 

Rachel Asiniwasis MD FRCPC 

Dermatology 
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